Prevalence of mottled enamel after 12 years of water fluoridation in Chung-hsing New Village.
The prevalence of mottled enamel (dental fluorosis) was investigated among children, aged 6 to 15 years, in Chung-hsing New Village and in Tsao-tun Village. The drinking water in Chung-hsing New Village has been fluoridated for 12 years at a level of 0.6 ppm, while the drinking water in Tsao-tun contains a negligible level of 0.08 ppm. The degree of mottled enamel was assessed by using Dean's Index and the Community Fluorosis Index (CFI), the latter being derived from Dean's Index for the purpose of comparison. In Dean's Index, 6 classes based on the severity of the mottling, are identified: normal, questionable, very mild, mild, moderate, and severe. The results showed that children in Chung-hsing had whiter teeth than those in Tsao-tun Village. In the fluoridated group, 5.8% of children fell into the "very mild" mottling category, as compared to 0.9% in Taso-tun, the control area. For the "mild" class, the rate was 1.9% for Chung-hsing New Village and 0.4% for Tsao-tun. With only one exception in Tsao-tun, none of the children in the two groups showed mottling in the "moderate" or "severe" classes. The Community Fluorosis Index (CFI) was 0.15 for the Chung-hsing group, indicating that the occurrence of mottled enamel is very low when compared with data from fluoridation programs in other countries. It is concluded that in Taiwan, a 0.6 ppm fluoride concentration in drinking water, which has previously been reported to be effective in prevention of dental caries, is associated with only negligible mottling of enamel. Even when mottling does occur, the degree is very mild and only small chalky spots can be seen on the teeth.